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Aj; x to the sun.” The elephant was found 

ali\e, three humlr.vi ami fiftv vears litter.

T e average age of vats is nlteen vears: 

of squirrels seven or eight years: ol rab- 

; ! its. seven: a bear rhrelV exceeds twentv 

years; a wolf, twenty: a fox, fourteen to 

sixteen. Lions are.comparatively long-' 

lived, instances having been recorded 

where thev reached the age of seventy 

vears. Pigs have been known to live to 

the age of twenty years, ami horses to 
sixty, but the average age of a horse is j 

twenty five to thirty . Camels sometimes; 

live to the age of 100. and stags are very • 

Iqug-lived, one having been taken by I 

Charles VI. in the forrest ot Senlis which : 
bore about its neck a collar on which was j 

engraved, “Caesar hoc mini donavit." 

Whether or not this stag liad actnaily 

liveil since the days of one of the Caesars. 

:t is impossible to sax', but the evidence 

seems good.

Eagles occassionly. and ravens fre

quently, reach the age of 10O years, and 

swans have been known to live 300 years. 

A tortoise lias been known to live 107

vears
Etforts have been made to connect the 

tepidity of the pnlse-beat with longevity, 

no b gical conclusion can he reached, as 

will * e seen from ttye fact that the pulse 

of a lion beats lorty times a minute; that 

of a tiger, ninety-six times; of a hvrse, 

fvrt\ tîntes; of a wolf, forty-five times, of 

L irv. torty-three times; of a bear, thirty- 

three ti mes, am! of an eagle, one hundred 

••A sixty times. Ithas been impossible to

..:r the beats of an elephant’s pulse, 

nit that of a butterfly beats sixty times 

to- the ...ittute.

The
A Sprain or Cat calls for quick 

r treatment. Don't try experiments. 
Yon are safe and sure with the okl,reJiable

101 Year
*^A CHANCE Ц**

TO GET - CLOTHING - CHEAP

I

Old The Leading Hotel in Town 
Rate* ift-.to #:i, |>er I»ay 

! Special Kate by Week or Month
------------- ---------------------

JOHNSON’S
Liniment

ent ■

Used over too years for Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Stiff Joints. Wounds. Used inwardly for > 

, J Colds. Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles.^^^l
SOc Bottles. At all Dealers.

LS. JOOZISOM & CO., Boston.

W. F. Nicholson, 
Proprietor y

Men’s Suits !
2ScTc4 the NOW $6.50 

7.00 
8.00 

10.00 
12.00 
15.00

Men’s Winter Overcoats
$8. COATS NOW $0-50

8.25 
10. 
12.75

We also have some Good Bargains in Fur Goods 
These Discounts made for "Cash Only

$7.50 SUITS 
8.50 

10.00

N
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99

Professional Cards12. 99

LORD'S COVE and all report a good time.,

W. R. Wentworth of Letete made sev

eral calls here Tuesdav.

Brnce McVicar was calling on friends 

Monday evening.

Bert Cameron is cutting weir brush at 

Back Bay.

Nolan arid Robert Wilcox spent Mon

day evening in Letete.

Colin McVicar was in St. George Tues

day evening.

Misses Alta and Albenia McKenzie en

tertained a number of yonng folks from 

St. George on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Stewart spent Sun

day with Mis. John Stewart.

15. »»

Henry S„ Taylor,18.Rev. John Lord of P. E. I., Chester 

ami Emily Lord of Portland. Me., were | 

called here last week on account of the

»»

n. B. C. M. 
Physician anti Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

death of their brothers Mark and Sydney 

drow ned at the Wolves.Lord who were
Alta McKenzie of Mascarene attended 10. •999

12.50chureh here on Wednesday evening.

The clam factory is closed owing to the 

scarcity of clams.
Mr. and Mrs. George English ere re

joicing? over the trrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Harvev Leonard ami Mrs. Alfred 

Lord calkd on friends in Stuart Town on 

Thursday.

Joseph Stuart still continues ill.

Rev. Jchn Lord went to Letete Satur

day to hold services on Sunday.

The Men's Bible class is in a flourish

ing condition, under the management oi 

Rev. Mr. Davidson.

Mrs. Carl Gardner who is in the Chip- 

man Hospital is very much improved.

Mrs. K. Pendleton and Mr. and Mrs. 

Wni. Cook are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 

XVoring, Calais. Me.

Mr. and Mrs.Mestv Stuart called on 

Mrs. Thomas Baker Friday.

Those of the men who are so lucky as 

to have a herring net left ever from old 

times are busily engaged netting herring 

some are getting gov-d catches.

A number of men went to Pleasant 

Point on Monday to see the large whale 

that was captured by the Imhan

Hyrain Hatt and family have moved in 

with Mrs. Halt's mother.

Cnas. Barker made a business trip to 

North West Harbor on Friday.

Mrs. Wesley Lambert is confined to 

the house with a sore hand.

Tewkesbury Stuart made a business 

trip to St. Andrews recently.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Luther 

Lambert in very poor health.

Miss Minnie Mitchell returned home 

from Portland, Me., Tuesday.

To Mrs. Mary Lord;

Dear Sister:- We the officers and 

members ol Golden Rod Lodge, No, 212, 

desire to extend our warmest sympathy 

in this your hour of deep grief. It is im
possible to express the sympathy we felt-j 
when we heard of the death of your be-1 

loved husband Sydney Lord, who was j

9999 C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician an<l Surgeon.

Eyes tested for errors m 
Refraction

15. 9999і
;

І
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Connors Bros. Ltd3!
With poor teeth or the teeth absent 

mastication cannot properly take 
place and the Stomach is ;orced 

to do the work intended for 
the teeth resulting in a 

diseased stomach.
Leading physiologists now* declare it 

their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

Allan Stewart called on friends in ^et 

ete Sunday.
I BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

School Inspector McLean passed 

through here Tuesday.

Roscce Burgess was in St. George on 

Tuesday for a few hours.

Earl Mathews was a recent visitor here. 

Mrs. JaneDoten is visitingin St.George.

1

George F. Meating 
Custom Tailor

DR. E. M. WILSON
BEAVER HARBOR DENTIST

Lila Hatton is seriously ill with ріеш - at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.

Office Hours lO a. in. to 5 i«. in.

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 25c.

After hours and Sundays, ДОс.

The wise man carries two kinds ol 
cigars, one kind that Be oimseU 
smokes and the other that he gives to 
people who bore oim.

isy.

H. J. Eldrtdge who has been sick for 

some Літ.: is slowly recovering.

John Thompson and Bernard Connors 

were passengers to St. John by Connor- 

Bros, on Thursday.

Schr. Happy Home arrived from St 

John on Saturday anil left again Tuesdav 

for Grand Ma nan for a load of herring

A babv bov arrived at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs Wm Sparks on Friday last. 

Congratulations.

Neil Cross has gone to Grand Manan 

where lie will be one of the principals 

in an interesting event, at an early date.

Mrs. Wm. Kelson entertained a num

ber of friends at a quilting party on Wed

nesday afternoon.

Maurice Eldridge visited friends at 

Graniteville recently.

Rev. T. M. Munroe spent Tuesday 

afternoon in the village.

/

Clothing Cleaned and PressedIt is like a man to bny his wife Q 
dress я nil seiert a blond dress for в 
brunette woman.

N. B.St. George »Salesladies «re apt to prefer тя!е 
customers* ueeause ibey are sucb easy 
marks. w. s. R. JITS lA SON 

General Dealer 
Pennfleld, N. B.

/

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storeThe small boy’s ambition has shifted 
from baseball ro ariatiou.

чSome of our most upright legists, 
tors are tnose who never felt :the tug 
ot a bribe [lulling tneiu Into oblique

Look out for the woman who feels It 
her duty to ten you the mean things 
that Mrs. Brown said about you.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

і
courses.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers. . 
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
b 1 and 2 pound tin cans.

I

Geo. C. McCallumIt takes iri great mind to prefer criti- I 
visai to praise.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Any man can advise another how to 
build a house, but no. man can build 
one tbnt will suit bimselt a week.

I

l-'ace я problem firmly and you can 
sometimes stare it out ot countenance.CATARRH 

STAMPED OUT ! He who is gifted with a strong sense 
of tiis own importance is never at a 
loss for a grievance.

і

For Sale!
Never la bulktaken so suddenly from his loved ones.! LOATHSOME OuSEASE CURABLE, On Getting.

Get money, runs me saying— 
1 es. nonest, it you may— 

At once, without delaying. 
But get it anvwa.v 

But in tne getting frantic 
Be sure you do not make 

The oypiav or the antic 
'1 hat keeps a man awake.

і Horizontal International gasoline 
engine four horse power—new: i 
double truck-wagon: i sulky plough; 
i single truck-wagon: i double Drain 
ford mower; i spring-tooth harrow; r 
flexible spike-tooth harrow, double; 
i set double bob-sleds; i set single 
bob-sleds; i sloop boat, 16 ton regis
ter. Apply to

Knowing that words fail to comfort such
direct ! Chronic Cases Cannot Exist wifi 

Moniscy’s No. 26 for Internal 
and External Use.

sorrow as yours, we therefore 

you to Him who heals every pain. By 

cotnmiting your all to Him who will find • I The Most Up-to-date Repairтпе j
Department in connection With 

tiiis Jewelry Busininess in 
Eastern Maine.

allhelp in every time of need. Our prayer ROGERSVILLE, N. B., April 6, 1910 

is that our Heavenly Father will give 

you grace sufficient to overcome your 

sorrow and Say “Thy will be done.” We 

cannot always see the purpose of those 

afflictions but God knows what is best 

for us and we should humbly acknow 

ledgt His will. We therefore point you 

to the Great Comforter who doetli all 

things well and look for that bright and 

happy day when friends' will meet again 

and where parting will be no more.

Signed o:i behalf of Golden Rod Lodge 

No. 212. L. T. B. A.

May Stuart, I)ir. of Cir; Emma Barker,

Chap.

“A few words as to the merit of youi 
Catarrh Cure. For the last 10 year:-’ 
I was troubled with Catarrh of the head 
.and stomach, and during that time tried 
all kinds of remedies with no results. 
I was, however, determine! to find a 

and hearing of your No. 2G decid- 
trial. and am glad 11

OriginalJt‘s pleasant to nave plenty.
To таке mings come across. 

So /ou may inp a twenty 
And never led the loss.

But it me stuff is tainted 
it isn’t, you wilt learn.

As rosy as tis painted 
To nave the cash to burn.

A conscience than can slumber 
In nours to close the eyes 

You easily may numoer 
as something ot a prize.

One that is ever ready 
lour snady ways to rap 

Is not a comfort steady 
When you would take a nap.

Get money, that’s the ticket. 
But. nave a little care 

When from the ousn you pick It 
That you are on the square. 

Thus peace that is adding 
it or mgs instead ot strife 

When you are gently sliding 
The shady side ot life.

\Wі o1

andwm, °n|y All Kinds of Work 
Done

E. A. Fishercure,
ed to give it a

it lias cured me. and T highly re- St. George, N. B.commend it to all Catarrh sufferers.”
A. C. "Thibodeau.

General perchant 
The above prescription is not a “Cure- 

All” or so-called paient medlvine. Dr. 
Morriscy prescribed it for 4 1 years. :tnu 
it cured thousands after other doctor.' 
failed.

Price, 50c. for the combined tr- rttmen 
at vour dealers, or Father Morrisc 
Medicine Co., Limited, Montreal. 700

Genuineua

Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing. Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch* 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre

sented.

Boys and Girls,Beware

Help wanted to work 
in Clam Factory 

Houses to Rent to live in 
while at work in factory, 

Appiv to

Connors Bros., Ltd.,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

of

PA I N j ImitationsUpIONIAN &Ввд$ї, 
Price 25 cts.|iertok 

EARD'S UNIMENT»).

Sold •»

Tha Age Of Animals.
the

By Emmett Campbell Hall. 

Undoubtedly the longest lived animal on 

earth is the whale, its span of existence 

being estimated by Cuvier at 1000 years. 

Tire next largest animal, the elephant,

Lords Cove, Jan. 29tb, 1912 Merits of
Friends No Longer.

“Jones doesn't speak to Brown now." 
“Is that a ґас-t’r"
"True as preaching.1’
“Money matters?"
“No. babies."
“How Is that?”
“Brown’s baby can climb op and say 

•Goo!’ ”
"Well?’
"The Jones’ baby, the same age, оаж 

Just creep.”

IOTIS W. BAILEYMinard’s 

Liniment і

;MASCARENE —LIMITED —
taswMTo c.ckicwMSia JEWELER AND OPTICIANJohn McKenzie was a oassenger bv str 

Viking to Kastport Saturday returning wum'er favorable conditions, live 400

! years. When Alexander the Great con-

.s I
MAINECALAIS, For SaleTuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Lei and anil son Frank ! quered Poms, king of India, he took a

great elephant that had fought gallantly 

for the defea’ed king, named him Ajax,

( )ne Second Hand Coal Stove, 
Medium size in good condition. 

Price .$5.00.
Greetings Office.

spent Sunday in lower Letete.

The young folks from here gave Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Mathews of Letete a sur

prise party Wednesday evening, games 
and dancing was enjoyed till a late hour і Alexander, the son of Jupiter, dedicated

,

Subscribe TO Greetingsdedicated him to the sun, placed upon 

him a metal band with the inscription.
t

I

Advertise in Greetings.

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

!

10,000 ROLLSBOAT & HOUSE
BUILDING - - MATERIALS

Guns & Ammunition!
Largest Line!

Cherry’s, Eastport, Me
NEW WALL PAPER іBuy fiom ITs awl

Save Expressage. ISTOAV READY
AT CHERRYSLook Us Over Before Buying

CHERRY’Se ;
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